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tPeekhj Colonist ADA MINERST OF SBOD CWX»$D»88■fcratee that the power ot the board of earth aa pleaaant aa poesihle to the oon-
exeiae ia limited to the granting or refua- denmed man, I decided tomate ynurs. It qu, —n to ^er. She la a grandmother, it 
ing of license». If the Ucenae be granted would do me no harm, aa you would Boon tg true, and therefore aot ao young aa aha

MTîLVof^jS z^tîps^ffJtJkz * ; aa»îâs
Cêmd°ob^^Ma ot Infcerf^Îith ^Bimhlel^toemblea as she proceeds and Bhe were but Uke ottieroldwomen—tf she in which the* were Lund in the main

feferjÿSKKSE jTsSSisrJStSE SthiiSfcfiaftC
mavasss*»; “r>“—^«sssadd*% é&aaaftsîâRsa
«"t'To^co^utiotr perhaps, lulled theLm*  ̂w». mOre^ £5 •ffLÆ’SET Æ*î

b^ theocc-j/oftheh^oraryde-
gros of L.L.D. being conferred upon Sir perhaps have destroyed it all 1 The mere child. “But the Idea of a marriage be- !??“" ,7, ?, 1 “ ««uns wUl
lonald Smith by the University of Cam- sight of yon is repulsive to me !" j ween you and Mrs. Gordon Is so ridlcu- »se place to-uay. «

bridge, he was introduced to the woe- Jge turns with a groan of anguish and 'oue. You appear to be a martyr to olr- 
chanoeUor in a laudator Latin speech by leases her lumetaneee: bnt has the old lady gtren

’ —*— j»..» >-*■»«■

e.S?te£?ycZdr:EM a delicious surprise.
recently given repeated proofs of that -------- “Why think of such an alternative»
loyalty to the Queen for which it had long Although of mature age, I had fallen [f you will not allow Mrs. Gordon to en- 
been distinguished. He added: *o completely Into my uncle’s power as to ieh you there are' fortunée In the world

In the present Tmr Sir Donald Smith had give him the most absolute disposal of still to be mhde by the industrious.”
Joined wi& sir George Stephen, the president my hand. I eras brought up most un- >• Give me a motive," cried I suddenly, 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, in a mag- wisely—in other words, with expectations ‘ and I will both dare and suffer! I can- 
nlfloaat donation to found a hoerttjd at Mon- _aoj consequently I was good for noth- lot do it for so poor a meed as fortune;
Hfhidîtoto^^eôttherSt active^ tog etee but to keep on expecting. jut place In the distance something
rooters of the Canadian Pacific railway, and I spent many years as a walking gee- worthy of my efforts, something rich 
took a prominent though unostentatious part tteman of society In London, and many nioimh to reward them, something—" 
i” 2e™SS°1fenc£,dLiîaS?,îSlthS^rà!)id more In wandering to and fro upon the “ What!" she said, innocently.
Mwm^ffconunntiai^n which Rom?£BuS Continent; but at length, when actually “ Love !" cried 1, In desperation, and,

Produced into her vast dominions might row be Within hall of forty, I found myself with icfore she could prevent me, I had caught 
pplied with almost equal justice to-the British my legs once more under the mahogany told of her hand and smothered It-with 

,iïï£dî?hin^iîî L®1 .the Athen»am,and with nothing to pay rtsadsC”" 
toJS’üSS.ti iih»rèmidiè mon 1*# the good things above It but what I spent several hour, with the lovely

dhgmtpert. of that empire more eieeely » l”^0 out of the pockets of a tough and. wWpw and saw-clearly rèw-faat onlyi,
8 Huioa tiadâcte debemus mo- thus ofimoe c [ somewhat peremptory old man. 1 i ittle time was wanting, to enable me to 
âuôdâ”U PlttmïïSt!n uodeOTéreThohîn He had never before Insisted upon | juin her affections, and then I bade her 
Lus», «"hommdo. quoïdam penetmr, re- ™y

I tlon of the occurrence taking place 
through my own connivance. Indeed,

The more favorable aspect of political it had been his business for many years i lave 
matters in France of late is reflected in to Interpose gently between me and | ad
the improved trade for May over April the catastrophe, suggesting now that >clf. ...... ■ , „
Th« total value of the exnorts in Mav I did not know enough of the lady, When I arrived at my ancle’s I foundslat* - ■—■“ —• - sas
268,956,000 francs m May, 1886. Ihe The fact Is, I had never been with- vere not mended when I mentioned the 
imports were valued at 362,727^000 francs I out expectations of taking a wife, misgivings I had on the score ot domestic 
in May, 1887, against 304,907,000 francs always voluntarily abandoned, until my lappiness.
in May, 1886. In exports increases are first crop of gray hairs appeared, “Domestic fiddlesticks !” cried hew
noted in the values of raw materials and Alter that the difficulty was on the * What more would you have than a good
manufactures, while decreases are shown side of the lady ; and I was at length -stmt, arid a good wife—a healthy woman 
in the exnorts of food In imoorts a lieavv 80 much disgusted by the unreasonable- l u» boot, c me of a long-winded race, and dsm^^ahowTin theTlu? oftold ne» of the sex thnt f determined to Uve W likely ns not to Uy you '«side -ny old 

^ -n_ 4.- -oooi.^ in tod die » baohdOT. vioml Gor on/ She is a grandmotherproducts owing to reduced receipts m &t this time I received from my iready. Doesn't that look well? You
wheat. Raw materials, • manufactured uncle a letter which was short and to the *o not think her too young?” and the old 
foods and miscellaneous imports show 
ncreaaes large enough to oflaet.. the de

in imports of food products. In the

the rapt of the flogging begged piteously
for mercy.

Three suspicious looking characters 
wore noticed on Friday loitering about
the east end di Napanee sellingknives and aAM . 0 1^/11™^/,
reAtVH,om^,Psttot»n'. »w mill and “d

sftüsçaçr ^ rî SJÊS-3SÏSSS
___ of immigration for the province of Quebec article riiows that Blake, who had bee

b^^to^Æ^h.^lThSk TKtWdmm.mg «rident took pUc vice st Port T^mend, h«ldeluded tha. 
^^o“7he^5«t I ever ssw!" in Toronto W.Hsrnr Barton, âg^

It waa plain that aha did not know him. eleven, meeting Ms death. wrthhMd from an informer the amount
The WH* day I met Mr. Brown in the Daring the absence of Hon. Mackenzie d”« him, growing out of a large opium 
hall, by his own Intention l am sme. Bowefl mid Hon. G. E. Foster, the duties “»*•• Thewmurein question collated 

“ Good-morning. Mrs- Ptohar” heaMd. of the milli,ter of custom, and minister f fo"teen barrels of opium, which was 
•‘I met you at ohulchlMt MghtThat of Marine will be performed by Hon. Mr. fou»d hiddenm an Alaska Bay, havmg 

‘ ”^**k*blT pretty **“ you b*1 McLellan, poetmaster-general. been placed there by the ataamer IdfiBo.
I sewered. "Yes, and aa good as she The result of the Bank of Commerce «ised opium was »ld by the gov-

wi p^t^d t^TeeZg^t h“w« overhauling, is the subject of general Ilk «mmanUor <&,000, of whioh themfon»; 
Inclined for a gossip, I Invited him Into m Toronto. Sa2ln*'r W to •
the parlor. Ex-Mayor Manning, of Toronto, is Hi the papers of Blake rt ia

I told him all I knew of Miriam, which dying. shown that a Chinaman, AhCooy, of Vic-
really waa not much, but what seemed to The water ia getting so scarce at Lon toria, waa substituted as Dunning’s m- trou le him the moat was that Miriam don, owing to drought? that the city has former and given a small sum of money.

cut off toe Grand ’I^unk supply. These and other tortoua charges of iroegu-
Mctotyr^ toe young man whom, no Ohanleau undertakes his encroaching larrbda were made by Blake to the officialsEuro^w ^Iv^tTCol? - W^ngton, b„T„no.ttentionwa. 

tor McIntyre's promotion—he was a clerk ject of obtaining medical advice in Paris. 60 tbem’. B^ke started east with 
In toe post office—to bring It about. Cormier, Conservative M. P. P, for them, but waa induced to atop at Clucago

a thing I did not forget to let him Ottawa county, whose seat was protested, sn® “iere the hospital. In a letter
know, and that was that the Cavendishes has resigned, and will present himself for written by Rouse from Chicago, he ex- 
were very poor. reflection. presses the belief that Blake there met

"ïïîÆ • Harry «klnwei shot himaeK dead .t “Bill” Mmty, fimnerly employed on the 
street, there was commotion. The first Dundas on Tueedav steamer Evangel by Beecher, and thatS^qu^tooM?.‘Sïdto^ibrt^m John.Ganey MirunatooftheKinoton U« met ^ ^ -
a friend." Then eame a basket of eoetly asylum, went to service m the Catholic I tomejent expoeures., All Blake s papers 

__ . TIrTT _ fruit toe aameway, without any ehanoe chapd, and while there arose, ran to a “U mto toe CAromcis s hand», and it willWALTER GRAY’S WILL, of que tlonlng the messenger. window and jumped out before the at- pnnt them tn extauo. Among them are
____ To be short, almost dally came some- tendant could reach him He fell to the a number of affidavits charging that

thing, oven to a cartload of groceries, and ground and was instantly killed. Beecher paid out various amounts for ex-
îïLïSttySÜS £Î.dî-ÎS?t-â!Î'J*3Z Hon. Mr. Merrier has left Quebec for Penses and for government supplies, in

St- Hyacinthe to attend the funerâlof his th® hist instance collecting more from the 
brotherwho died on Thursday. government than paid out.

the source, and were terribly amazed. I L Electeur, referring to the statement I ------------♦
did know, but did not tell, and laughed of the Quebec Chronicle that Mr. Laurier PATTI’S MOST PERILOUS EXPERI- 
away tholr doubts and fears, until the is likely to be knighted says, that if. sach | ENCE.
old lady looked upon them as gifts from an honor is offered him he will certainly
heaven, and accepted blindly, while I follow the example of Messrs. Blake and I The accident, the details of which she 

with xfiHum M^^enrie and decline it. narrated in a sprightly fashion, occurred
<uid° ofraid^to11 declare R? Absurtf^e Kanaper, who wanU to buy the Inter- near San Francisco. There were four 
was old, ugly, queer, and, I found out, ooloni&i from New York coaches on the train, the Adelina Patti,
partially deformed ; and, stranger still, *or France, where he goes to consult the her private car, the Samoa, in which they 
when I offered to take him over to Mrs. Rothschilds, to see if another scheme were all seated at the time, the San Fran- 
Oavendish’s, and Introduce him, he per- can’t be submitted to the government. cisco, which is Mr. Abbey’s car, and the 
emptorily declined. — car containing the orchestra. The engine
11^ ,n<?w ®®5ie8 e*ran8ee* P61* QUEBEC. had hardly started down the grade when

all, and the end. Sir Donald Smith has received the the air breaks gave way, and in an in-
ïSSSæSS SIX’""1' -
^selSTon^he flooTlitu^dT the > ye™g girl n«ned Derosier haabeenLue. an hour. Patti and Nicolini, cSunt 
window, where he had, doubtleee, fallm killed by lightmmg at Vandreil. Lolli and the Countess, and Signora and
while looking out. The body of J. S. McLachlin, who was Madam Novara had just seated fchem-

We got him on the bed, and Norah drowned in Lake St. Francis last fall, selves for dinner. Soup was being served 
ran for Dr. King, who pronounced it was recovered at the foot of Lachine at the time. The car pitched from side to 
apoplexy, and said that he might re- rapids. side like a tempest-tossed ship, and amid
cover for a while, but the attack was jfc ^ rumored at Quebec that a prom- the screams of the women and crash of

He did recover consciousness and detodt" to ““L,the ’'bi?'"6./ engine
speech In a low hour», and bade me soul theamouut of *10,000. could be heard screaming its notes of al-
a message for a certain lawyer. When The provincial government expect *60,- arm. In response Signor Nicolini, Mr. 
the lawyer came, he and Dr. King were 000 revenue from commercial tax cases. Abbey and the count rushed for the brake 
closeted with Mr. Brown for several hours. The bark Aeronaut fron&Bahia, passed on the platform and, grabbing the wheel, 
and then I and one of my lodgers were through Montreal with yellow fever and jtyked the iron, and with a frenzy befit- 
oaUed in to witness a wiU. smallpox aboard. ting the excitement of the moment en-

For Mr Bromi lingered, The Lachine bridge is flnibhed. deavored to check the onward career of
LtïdlN2Tti,^d<J!to-ldrad Whitney, the Montreal defaulting bank the runaway engine. The fireman jump-

duty by him. as well aa toe doctor, and «rfoualy embarrawed S, mo- U from the oabtnd had hU leg broken,
ther’a estate. the brakemail waa thrown from the car,

Duncan Robertaon, of Lachine, is dead, and the only hope of escaping danger lay 
Major General Middleton will effect an with the men who were hanging upon the 

entire ro-oiganization of the militia ays-1 brake-wheel with the desperation of des- 
tom. pair. Upon the inside of the car every-

The election contest of Sir Hector Lan-1 thing waa in confusion. Patti was in a 
gevin at Three rivers is about to be re
sumed.

Conservatives of La Prairie have sel
ected Dr. Buaaon aa their standard-bearer 
in the coming election.

The city council will grant *1,000 for 
the relief of the sufferers by the St. Remi

NOTIOl
la the Customs Servies—A Victoria Chinamanehnroh, and one sight I Invited myself to 

go with her, satisfied that Mr. Brown 
followed her, and I found that I was 
right.

He eame In Immediately after ns, and 
seated himself In eoeh a way that he 
could look directly in bar face without

FRIDAY. JULY 14m, 1W.

A SUCCESSFUL COMMISSIONER.

Dr. Powell ia to be heartily congratu
lated on the suoceas he met with during 
his mission to Kootenay. We are in re
ceipt of letters from residents of that 
district who are load in their praises of 
the affable and able Indian Commissioner. 
The action of Chief Isadora in liberating 
Kapla, the presumed murderer of two 
white miners, together with their belief 
that their lands were being appropriated by 
the whites excited lively fears for the 
safety of the latter should there be an 
Indian uprising. In conjunction with 
Col. Herchimer and Judge Vowell he ap
pears to have treated the affair most 
diplomatically and has succeeded in mak- 
iug as good terms aa could be desired with 
the Indians. Chief Isadora, led away by 
his young braves, was guilty of a great 

- wrong, though it ia possible it waa com
mitted from the beat intentions. Kapla 
û to be re-arrested and tried for the crime 
with which he is charged, Isadora giving 
a bond that he shall be delivered np. We 
have no doubt that the government will 
in the future, as in the past, deal aa just- 
y with the aborigines as their condition 

deserves. That they should be treated 
with the utmost consideration goes with
out saying. Dr. Powell haa been extremely 
considerate in his dealings with them and 
has succeeded happily in bringing the 
trouble to a successful conclusion. For 
this he deserves the thanks of the people 
generally, and the evidences of his use
fulness which are contained in our Koote
nay correspondent»' letters all go to show, 
at one of them haa pithily kaio; that he ia 
the “right man in the right place."

for the Insane. seeming to be rude, and during toe entire 
service he seemed so absorbed In gazing 
at her that he apparently knew nothing

ed “ Lunatic Asylum. 1 far 
groceries, clothing, moat, 
the use of the above Asy. 
Iter, for one year from the 
U be received by this De 
la. until

else.
After the servies I said quietly to 

Miriam aa we rose :

noon on Monday.

pies required can be 
retary’8 Office, Victoria, _ 
lew Westminster, at which 
M can also be inspected, 
be delivered at the Asylum

due performance of the cob 
red in each case.

JNO. ROBSON.
Provincial Secretary. - 

kry’s Office,
F- JulMw

at

A bill has been introduced into the 
for the in-Brazilian parliament providing 

slant abolition of slavery with the single 
>roviso that those now m slavery will be 
>oun4 to work for the present owners at 

fair wages Sor%wo years. Even this ex
emption does not apply to those slaves 
who are over fifty years of-age or who will 
become that old inside of two years. In 
addition to this any slave, by the provis
ions of the bill, can become free by the 
layment of a sum of money not to exceed 
1*200. - It is not expected, however, that 

this bill will become a law, in view of the 
elaborate legislation adopted two years 
Ago providing for the gradual abolition of 
slavery,. fa fa

'i

iad Contracters. i
One

ALED TENDERS WILL BE 
» Honorable Chief Commis 
d Works up to noon of SatUr- 
irorks and repairs required to 
following roads, viz : Cedar 

Hillside Avenue and Burn*

be seen at the office of the the reason that idleu, extorting a promise that she would 
in constant expect»- | iot communicate my arrival to Mrs. Gor

ton, and that, when I called at the Court, 
-«he would see me alone, that I might 

what 
and my-

WHAT 18 TO BE ENGLAND’S POSI
TION ON THE PACIFIC? It’s hard to confess it, particularly 

hard for a woman, bat I am obliged to 
admit that Ï am no longer as young 
as I once was. Twenty-five years 
ago I was a widow, as I am to-day, bnt 
then I was thirty-five, and to-day I am 
sixty. Then l was attractive—to-day I 
don't know what I am.

When James—that was my husband’s 
name—died, he left me unprovided for, 
and as I had a home full of good fur- 
tit re, and a lease on a house In a 
rood position, I waa advised by my 

friends, to let my rooms.
I had llttto trouble in letting all my 

rooms, except the second-floor front, the 
’xjat in the house, and for this the ap
plicants all said that I asked too muon. 
;lowever, I would not come down, Mid 
so two months passed with my best

Quod cunoti gens una ramus."ay tender not necessarily ao- 
W. 8. GORE.

Dept.,
, 25th June, 1887. je9Mw

an opportunity of telling 
passed between my unde

Surveyor General. This is a matter which is justly receiv
ing a good deal of attention in England 
just now. It is one which cannot be too 
widely discussed or too closely examined. 
The leading English papers are devoting 
considerable space to the solution of the 
query, and the Canadian Gazette says that 
an Empire cannot be held together any 
more than a commercial business of large 
extent can be held together, without 
risks being faced, without some nerve 
ing shown, without some expense being 
incurred. The politician who placed the 
prevention of the expenditure of money 
as the first among the duties of a govern
ment was a dangerous leader, and likely 
to prove a most expensive adviser. A wise 
expenditure is the truest economy. There 
ia a good deal of misapprehension in both 
houses of parliament and among the gen
eral public as to the proposed subsidy for 
a new English mail service on the Pacific, 
which in some quarters is spoken of as if 
it were a gift which a grasping and un
grateful child is using every effort to 
wheedle out of a reluctant but yet gener- 

parent. What are the facts ? In 
October, 1886, the English government, 
proprio motu, called for tenders for a mail 
service between Vancouver and Hong 
Kong. It must be assumed that they did 
so in good faith, and that they intended 
to establish such a service, and to accept 
one of the tenders if the proposals 
reasonable. For such a service they must 
have been prepared to pay. The next 
question is, how much were they prepared 
to pay ? It has fairly been argued that 
the price per mile which the government 
find it necessary and right to pay to the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company for the 
carriage of the India and China mails via 
Suez may be taken as the standard of fair 
price to be paid for the carriage of the 
same mails by the other route. Calculated 
by this test, the amount of subsidy for a 
fortnightly mail service each way between 
Vancouver and Hong Kong would be 
about £106,000 per annum; and, as a 
matter of fact, the only other tender be
sides that of the Canadian Pacific raUway 
did ask $106,000 for the Pacific service 
alone, to be performed at a speed of 11 
knots. Now out of what have thase^nasp- 
ing and ungrateful Canadians been trying 
to “do” the poor Mother Country ? They 
have offered to contract for the ocean ser
vice at a 
and to

CONTRACT.
be-

®RS. addressed to the Poet- 

or four years, fortnightly In
iür
ie con veyance to be mette cm 
vehicle, at the option o< the

”= NfiPHfiw; I am filed to hear of I rgSS&SSËSL1 «KM 

■ . a _ what you call toe vacancy in your heart, llstur s you about her—more especially
first five month» of 1887 the total French as you will thus have no difficulty in ful- hen vou tell me that there Is a vacancy 
exporta amounted to 1,336,000,000 francs filling my wishes and obeying my solemn I , voiir heart'/ But here comes a letter
against 1,296,000,000 franca in 1886. The injunctions. You have promised several • r,mi the court," and tearing open a large,
total importa were 1,786,000,000 franca, times to many, and you must now do so. .hl-fnshioned-looklng missive presented 
against i,737,000,000 francs in 1886. | ^pironottoîS^Æmto^' | ^,„w” * * h° “

Complaikt» of competition of prisonI n^eGmdonteintoeln^St.'^rretitiês I “Mt Dxab Sin; I am told that your
laborers are common in Germany, where run other In such a way that' ,ePhe\v hay -rrlved, and, as he has been
the labor of prisoners is farmed out by you might comprise them both In the -porte* I upon favorably by one who saw 
the government. Of 26,061 prisoners in I same ring fence. She Is a healthy woman, yesterday, and on whose taste and
Prussia liable to hard labor, 17,636, or 73 and not too young; and the arrangemént * 1 *m tempted to
per cent.,- were let out. Of the remainder is that you Me to be married at toe end «“h «{* £*7,wea of œy character 
6,182, or 26i per cent., were employed in “^er year of -gUjjgMjg.; can fancy »» "‘W* make hta
and about the prison. Most of the pris- y “John Mubohison.” 11 iun truly gmtefnl for the many
oners employed outside are engaged in • frh» ,!>!$iL,nbr things I am told he paid of me;manufacturing industries. Only a small womanlndeed' 1111 li0P* 0,10 daY or other he will find
percentage are engagedl in agricultural or ^ 'WZS&uMM rends a klre
other outdoor work. This kind of labor There wa8 no help for it. Itwas neces- to
is cheap. The contractor feeds the pris- B&IJ to turn my meditation from the lady ^,nsin b*t regmrd*’ 1
oners, and in addition pays the govern- to the estate, and, if I thought of the ring 1 . at,
ment a sum varying with the kind of em- at all, to fancy it within a ring fence.
nlovment, but generally ranging from 3d. But the affair could not be slept over “There !” cried the old gentleman,
Ï., r^r hmd nflr dsv any longer, and I set out for my uncle's with odious triumph. “ There Is a

pe P« j- j seat, having previously signified to him -pint for you! Why, you dog, you will
my full acquiescence in his plans. In •e as happy as the day la lohg !”

ONE DAY I due time I arrived at the little town of I scarcely hatrd him, for my thought#
------ Sethan, distant only a few miles from my were brooding bitterly over the ti eaefiery

A young man in a dusty suit of clothes destination. » Ike beautiful widow. She had broken
withi tnTiwack on hi. huk stood bv the R was here X heard—and with cruel li. r premise, and she had rendered my AhlluvT?E^fho Pinoian Hill nf La suddenness—of a circumstance connected poet Ion u thousand times more embar- 
obeliak near the Pinoian HiB of Rome w[th lntended whloh made me at first i-i ilng Bv persuading the wretched grand- 

evening and watched the pro- determine to rush back to London, and, mother that I had been such an res as to 
eesaion of carriages returning from the j, necessary, take to street-sweeping, say complimentary things about her age, 
public garden. authorship, or any other desperate re- ugliness and Infirmities. It was clear

Aa he stands there looking at the glit- source, rather than marry that Mrs. Gor-1 ihat she was a jilt, that ehe had only 
taring throng, a dog-cart driven by * tall, don. eeo laughing at my admiration, and
ariatocratioTookina man ia *6n approach- I was passing a half-opened door In toe at alio was now determined to extract 
me and the voting man suddenly becomes hotel, when I heard a female voice ad- ..ttherjinm .emerittiom my calamities,

li a heiutiful female Coe dreealng a child In the torn» of wire en- resolved, however, to die game.
Lis!Th m,ld hSrL toe deannemt consecrated to toe rising gener- Tolling »;y unde tftk though well so-

crowned with red dish-gold nair in the a^on .minted with Mrs. Gordon from report,
carriage. He does not observe as he gazes .. ghaU go » 3^4 the voice, “and eo desired to see her personally before de* 

a armed of 16 instead of 11 knots. thlt he is in the way of the carriage until lt shaUi to it8 own gran—granny—gran- i.llng, I threw myself on horseback and

r^into^^ /ru^. ‘rh^ driving. It leave, a ernreon line. The GrennymaGordon." J

rXClÆriS “ThaPrinceBorghere.” In“« Cmre^Si^k» more
Chire mid JnpL mail?for 3,MolL .‘^toela^ ^«camag^r hZdST to go at once to m, Pre8eBW ol toe 0al“0TO ot toe

acre» the continent of America free of ,lî?e ^ uncles, but that was now impos-ible. _„ur -uu ».
chsrgs; to carry troops and government “Ah, thœka, he reys, ami walk, to My ^mted mind needed repose. A .. ’ ^“Lrt of mTmlrerv " *
.torâ over th^reme dnrtauce of land and of 4,18 (our fountain, at the bare of nlgl.f» reliectlous were noceeaa.y to arm ^ hav™Ldd whL ouee-
over the ocean at coat price; and, in fact, the great obeluk and bathe, his face m ,ne with sufficient philosophy to meet the lon^U lnqùfre!l h»be, Sweetly. "But

"***Sf"aïaassfts6 mü s/ssA-xfi «.sshaisi»*—73U.M,,<»5w‘SB5
restleis under the delrëT^and the ed with the dark tree, of the park. ^ I tain a view of Sethan Court, and 1 felt I

r'ü'sïïrïïd-i Ci -i^KEiE^E NsE£S1S3 = -Jfa&strsrsmMracscr-Ass aggswtwKsi
busineu, and is prepared to do anything ^ do fot r "Ze^ Btop I adrenoed reooncllod me ""u'er’’'' “venteen whe‘l 1 beceme
to keep that empire together? Canada Well^air.what canwedo for yon I raore J,d more to the old lady, and. when " “îl u nosslblel That Is not a wrest 
by placing increased duties on iron haa rey« thePnnce, impatiently. I saw toe indications of trout in the . . “’J4 p.?88lbl8j Ttot “ not • *”**JtK^Le manner which to her reema ,:stream- tbrongh toe trees, I was more ' ^ you perhaps suppose;
beat conducive to her own intereata. In % h?iîw.™ .ee, a red lme rerore u 0 ever intent ,or "3nd ÎSStltoSorîTŒto^
the debate last week on this subject in tàe tind Anouah t» «rive BuL ^ v^î^^inh *ftnnîur«?Uun rr-i^nt. ;ir aro aPfc lead to mlatakee. Would
houreoflord., «b»M tot»”eU - toward thirty.
p re Med, HL on all ride, admitted that “Æa^TîZting ° lî/tooughts at once turned to hate, u“(1^t.b80a™ of your ,*Udr oried I*

BSutm. léstst SîSSSSSsâ
•uhudy to be influenced by or unx^up y<m ^ , yp„ ,m nJ / my eyes MI turned the corner of a elm,,,. Sriorn^
with, the iron tariff;but yet Lord Gran- nrinnere the nain of .eeinu me .trike of treesl The Infant I ha-1 heard wa> I ®upe, anttl am.oreaamotear uoreon.ville, and after him Lord Salisbury, liav- * , - ,u t|.^L Moole y?u refure to lying on its back on a grass knoll, fight
ing good rereon, probably, for distrusting you he F8®^ . . , , tng up with its little clenched fists, and
thi wridom and relmneu of the house Tf “8- *°  ̂J, u^k,.,uf™ crowing, re the hureemride call it. with
common., seemed to think that the one ^ ‘ " I all U. might, while bending oyer it, with

apartment empty.
One day the chambermaid, whose duty 

It was-to attend to the street-door, tola 
entleman In the 
see tile second

crease

containing further Inform» 
m of proposed Contract ear
Offices of

* Hance’s, and at tills office. 
E. H. FLETCHER,

Poet Office Inspector.

me that there was a 
parlor who wanted 
t.»or front, and in answer to my question

tog

►rought forth by* her contemptuous wav 
of uvtiy the word “man,” when in all 
other oases lt was “gentleman," sheir’s Office,

5th July, 1887. said :
“ He’s a rough-lookin’ person, ma’am, 

kin 1er country-lookin’, and not so very 
oung, nayther, though, mebbe, he may

-e single.” - C . . . ............
I went to the parlor to find a man of 

about fifty, of not attractive face, whloh 
.a towed exposure, rough hands, exhibit* 
ag -labor, and of very careless drees,

; hough everything he had on denoted that 
ho was not poor.

I did not care for the man as a second 
floor front ; and when he asked to see it,
I met him with the price, putting on 
three dollars a week more.

Tula did not seem to disturb him, and 
so I could do nothing else than show lt._ 

When I did, he merely walked in, stalked 
over t j one of the windows, and gazing 
out of it for a few moments, turned to 
me and said :

“ I’ll take lt, ma’am ; and here’s a 
month’s rent in advance.”

In the afternoon the expressman left 
two large trunks, and then I knew that 

• my lodger’s name was Ralph Brown.
That evening he followed his trunks, 

and I sent Norah up to see if he wanted 
anything or would have a cup of tea.

She was gone ten minutes, when 
returned smiling, and said : ,

“ Shure, mlsthress, Mlsther Brown’s 
» parflçk giatieman. He didn’t want a 
thing in the' wurreld, but some hot 
wather Ivery momin’ at eight o'clock, an* 
d'ye see now what he gave me, an’ says I 
: hall have lt every month riglar;” and 
Norah displayed a flve-dollar bill.

Oh, oh ! thought I, Is that the way the 
cat jumps? If so. I'm too independent 
to take advantage of It; and then I 
asked Norah what Mr. Brown was doing, 
thinking, of course, she would say he was 
unpacking his trunks.

“ Shure nothin', ma'am, but lookin’ out 
at the windy.”

Looking out of the window was all Mr. 
Brown did when he took the rooms, and 
that’s what I found him doing 
morning, when I went to his room to ask 
him if there was anything I could do tc 
add to his comfort and that’s all Norah 
found him doing when she entered his 
room to attend to her duties therein, 
after this.

coldly po
called on him. He wanted nothing, h< 
said, and, Norah declared, asked nc 
questions, not even my name, but onlj 
looked out of the window.

Could the man be developing a peon 
liar feature of insanity?

I remembered to have read years be 
tore, a case where a patient had, foi 
forty years, stood in one particular cor
ner, and was only violent and dangerouf 
when he was removed from it, and I 
thought to myself that perhaps Mr 
Brown’s mania might come under that

julMtw

NOTICES.

Lands and Works fnr n Trejo

. C. Commencing ' Where 
ted on the northerly 

ta, about one and a half miles 
ief Point, and at the egiitiv 
ie Moodyville Saw Mijl Cafe 
i along the south boundary 
Saw Mill Co.’s limit one bun- 

chains (120); thence south (40) 
eor less to the north boundary 

i Saw-Mill Company’s limit 
if Point; thence west along 
ry twenty chains (20) more or 
eat angle of said limit: theme 
rest boundary of said limit 
; thence west eighty 
i the water's edge of Mhlad- 
nce north-westerly foliowtog 
said Straits to the plaoe at 
containing twelve hundred

B

saw the poor fellow, who the lawyer 
■aid had neither friends nor relations 
n the whole world, quietly laid to

vest.
He requested us all that we have his 

.III read Immediately after his funeral. 
Miss Miriam Cavendish be

“ Grandmother Gordon.”

nd that 
present at the reading.

I was not surprised at all this ; and 
et, at the same time, when, the day 
efore, I had whisperingly asked him 
f he would like to see Miriam, that 
t he would I would bring her over, 
ie had shaken hi» head in a frightened 
, ï armer, and had turned his face to the

faint, the makla were on their knees, and 
the other ladies were holding tenaciously 
toj the furniture, momentarily expecting
the crash.

“It was (he most perilous experience of 
my life,” Said Patti, with a laugh.

[“And yet,” retorted Earnest, her hus
band, “instead of thanking Providence 

Mr. James, Grand Trunk station agent I for your escape, we found you bemoaning 
At Sherbrooke, has skipped. the soup stains on your black satin

A serious fire at St. Remi caused a lose * -*J—- » 
of $76,000. i"* __ I i“Nnw, Earnest, dear; .course I was

Vicar Général Raymond hraead. * j fooling, but you did look so supremely 
Sharpe’s Expresswomphny, of Montreal, ridiculous grabbing that brake. The train

have assigned. liabilities $8,000. stopped at last on the level," she explain- __
A mandamus will be applied for in the ed to the reporter, “but we missed our 

case of Editor Sheppard. | dinner.”—Denver Republican.
A young man named Godfrey from St.. ______ ^ irr " Y

Jerome was killed while wrestling. ___ ± „
Parent, the defaulting cashier of the MARRIAGE IN flDRKEY.

Hochelaga bank, has been arrested on a . . _
charge of taking stolen money into the Marriage receives scarcely more atten- 
state of Illinois. two among the Turks than birth and

During the return pilgrimage from St. death, and there is little embarrassment 
Anne de Beaupre a young ™>rr went from the administrative formalities that 
;n^ I précéda and accompany this solemn act

A gentleman in Quebec has a violin m ^ weet- There are no bans, no an- 
whicli formerly belonged to Mgr. Laval, nouncements, no r^istrations A man ob
it is said to be 280 years old. tains a wife just as he would buy a bou-

A brutal murder occurred at Cote St. quet, but neither the buyer nor the seller 
Paul Tuesday. Joe Perrault was found uor the intermediary asks for a receipt, 
dead in a field. As it is forbidden a man to enter the bar*

Mr. Dorai», the tory M. P. P. for Nioo- em of another (even if he were a near re- 
let county, has offered to resign his seat if l*tive of the latter) to see a young woman 
the petitioner, again.t him will abandon and talk with her, there are nomamagee 
the chargea of personal bribery preferred for love and no engagements. One father 
against him. meet» another father, and lays to him:

The idea of running Mr. Joseph Taare “You have a «on and I have a daughter, 
for the Quebec aarembly in Uptime If the mother of your son know» my 
county has. apparently, been abandoned, daughter, let us strike a bargain; if she 

The petition against the return of Hon. not know her, let them see each
Arthur Turcotte, M. P. P. for Three other, and let us cluee up the business, 
rivers, and a member of the Quebec gov- The conditions are discussed, the dowipr 
eminent, has been dismissed with costs, haggled over, then all the arrangements 

Mr. Anger, advocate, of Murray bay, is between the parents are made and the 
mentioned as the probable nominee of the young people introduced to each other, 
opposition at the coming bye-election in Let us add m passing that among us 
Cbatlevoix the marriages that are contracted m the

Mr». May, an elderly woman, who wa> groat capital» of Europe, especially in 
waahing clothe, in one of the poolsof P*™> do not depart far from thi. pro- 
water tithe CoteSt. Louis quarries on gramme- In France, however, a man.» «till 
Wednesday, feU on her face in the water aUowed to behold the object for the ac- 
tond war drowned quisition of which negotiations are m pro

gress. In Turkey this is forbidden; there 
NEW BRUNSWICK. I marriage is a lottery indeed.

Oneofthe he.vie.tthunder.torn» for ti
yea» preredoverNewBruMwickonSatur- w8|n th ^re only three or four years 
a»y night. Lightning entered the houaeof y ^ bride should happen to
George Jardine atMoncton by the £et ^Uge, or be r^uired
chimney and shattered it from topto hot- the Sultan’shiuem-for it inay be 
tom. At CampbeUton John Jerrod was ^ tb.t this is a case that breaks aU 
struck red instantly killed, while °»t ^ngreemenU, and is esteemed as a great 
looking for cat le. ... , honor by parents—the intended husband

Lret December ObverD. Smith, a far- ^ over what he
mer of HaMwook eresk Snnbury county, forCh« never seen it. When the
disappeared under mysterious circum- reaches her 12th or 13th year,

Thent or remewhat later, her 14th year, she re- 
obtained until a day or two ago »h®n » h i»l blessing, and the hus-
St. John ehurvoyret was employed by L the faceof hU wife until
Smith’s tnends to work up the case. He 7T7
indiretod the locality in which toe body no/even the wife, takes
could he found. Tureday last the corpse in the“lemnity of marriage, which
was discrwered with-tlwi skuU erutoed m |^ffected by proIy f delegated to an uncle 

The St. Job» Sait drelares that John or to au eMer brother, often with a full 
R. Dunn, reluming officer for Queen », h - who . the role „( the bride, 
ha. not been disn&sed from his position rent, of the couple sign the con
es head master of the Gsgetown school. tract^e{or Q,e ;ma,m of their quarter, in 

vnv* HrtffvrTA the presence of a few friends, who act as
. witnesses. The nuptials are then cele-

The diocesan synod met this morning to Crated by the families with a calmness 
elect a successor to Bishop Binnev. There ^ gravity that would be as suitable for a 
was an unusually large attendance of funeral M for a wedding, 
delegates. Candidates proposed were The sexes never mingle at these festi- 
Chaplain General of the British Forces V|jfl The men take their pleasure in si- 
Edgehill, a vety high church man, Mid lence fo their selamlik; the women a little
Bishop of Algoma Sullivan. EdgMdll raore noisly—it is but natural—in the
was chosen by a majority of 66. The haremlik. 
vote was: Clericals, 70 to 20;lay, 66 to 48.1 the wife is too young or has delica^ 

Harvey Rice, son of Win. Rice, jr.. I health, she is not intrusted to her hus-^r 
aged 14, was drowned at Lake La Rom, hand. She is quickly shut up at her moth- 
near 4 Annapolis, by falling from a raft. er>g^ or at her mother-in-law’s, sometimes 
His body was recovered. j for more than a year, until it shall please

Collector Bounuot seized the schooner | the latter to unite her with her husband. 
Brilliant, for smuggling last summer 
liquor that she took in at St. Pierre, 
secreted in water casks.

(1280) more or less.
CROFT & ANGUS. 

je24-2m-w
fire.one summer all.SÈen that sixt 

nd mu.king . 
the Chief Commissioner at 

tor a lease for timbering pur- 
s of the Thormanby JBanda 

: of Buccaneer Bay, Males 
Containing six hundred and 
re or 1«^QFT

The will was read, and after enumer- 
Ung his property, which footed up to 
early-a million, everything was left to 
Ilrlam Cavendish, with the proviso that 

ihe was never Xo marry, and if she t& 
used It u)*on thèse terms, than search 

was to be made for Ellen Moore, of
------- county. New Hampshire—und the
. hole gtv.m to her or her heirs. Failing 
!iis, he gave It to hospitals and various 
harlties, which he named. The con- 
•luding part of the will read :

“ In leaving, my property to Ellen 
loore, I leave It with my forgiveness for 

Jie cruel way that she treated me over 
hlrty years ego, a way that drove me 

from my native land and made my life a 
•.rock, and for further explanation, I re
fer lier, if living, to mÿ letter accompany
ing this will.” .
“I shall refuse this 

«Ilrlam. “ I am 
ind I would not 
jf the world. ’

“ And I,” said old Mrs. Cavendish, who 
lad corne over with her daughter, “claim

as Ellen Moore, of the town of------- ,
------ county,-New Hampshire, though I
never knew any one by the name of

& ANGUS. 
je24-2m-w

the Chief Commiaaloaer of 
tor a license to cut and carry»r a license to cut and carry 
ted on Tobay Inlet, New 
let, mainland, B. a jOniritrict, mainland, B. 

at about one and three qi 
an Bretten Point, on the 
ay Inlet, 
ito a small Bay ; l 
thence south forty chains (g|é 
r chains (40) ; thence north titty 

east twenty chains (SW: 
(40); thence east 
ess to -the waters

where three more 
thénoe west

rty chains ^ 
at °re °r bequest,” said 

n engaged to oe married, 
broaJt u; for all the wealth

the nextCROFT & ANGUS.
Je24-

carry away timber from the 

3re a post has been placed lite when 1Mr. Brown was
Dm agnail Island close
mt south from 
the
I chains ; thence west (100) one 
thence north (100) one hundred 
b to the waters edge of Mp$>e- 
oe following the waters’ edge 
ction (100) one hundred joheine 

plaoe of beginning ;

Ralph Brown."
“ The will Is made and signed by Walter 

Gray,” said the lawyer quietlv.
“ OhT exclaimed the old 

dtedly. “I thought he wae
ago."

“ I forgot, mamma, that your name was 
once Moore,” said Miriam.

Then Mr. Brown’s letter was read.
It nuis long, but the short of it was that 

he old how, when he was eighteen, he 
had fallen in love with Ellen Moore, and 
.dug rejected, he bed. left homo changed 
ils name, and had ever since been a 
wanderer on the face of the earth.

He had become rich in California, and 
vas on his way back to his native town, 
«hen, one day, walking through the 
ity, he had seen Miriam, who so startled 
iim bv her likeness to his early love, 
:ilen Moore, that he followed her, found 
nit where'she lived, and from that no
uent his Infatuation was uncontrollable, 
hough he felt no disposition to approach 

ner nearer than he had, and died In ig
norance as to who she really was.

gave her own explana- 
y’s letter.

lady, ex
dead long

ielO-Smw
acres more 

CROFT
8th, 1887.

iby givèn that I ini 
-jation to the Chief < 
nd Works to purchase! 
on Rivers Inlet, deed 

* ig at a stake on ; 
in : thence 40 chains 
itain; thence 40chainsnottht 

it ; thence 40 chains south to
” J. A. CARTHEW.

By-and-by it b^an to disturb me verj 
much. I was only a type of my sex, anc 
lt had become a matter of personal cur 
loetty wltii me.

I went out 
was in the house.

when I knew h<
JI could

the corner, cross the way, and 
st the window, and there I always saw 
him half concealed behind the curtain.

Sometimes I could hear him run qulcklj 
down the stairs, and rushing rapidly inti 
the street, walk away, up or down, at 
the humor seemed to take him.

At last an idea struck me. He was * 
detective, and was watching one of tin 
houses opposite, and with that idea foi 
a clue, I became still more vigilant, am 
with Norah'a help, came to the conclu 
•ion that his attention was riveted on « 
small house almost opposite, on tin 
side of the door of which was a sign, 
with the name of “ Cavendish, Dress 
miker,” bn it.

Thon I called In Norah’s help again 
who very soon discovered that “Caven 
dish. Dressmaker,” meant an elderh 
lady, and her daughter of nineteen, who t<. 
•11 appearance, had seen better d :ye 
but had plied that v cation In the same 
locality for two ye ars, during which time, 
the oLd/ ladjF.tfcad been a confirmed in* 
valid mad rarely loft the house, whll« 
they had no company except one younr 
man, who was suspected to be Miss Mir
iam Cavendish's Intended.

So fur, so good ; and now what con
nection was there between the Caven
dishes and my lodger? That 1 was 
determined to find out, though some 
people would say it was none of 
business ; bnt I say lt was as long as he 
was my lodger.

The first step in the matter was to be
come acijtMinted with the Cavendishes. 
I walked In upon them one morning, in
troduced myself, and told them I wanted 
s dress «i.ndn.

I was roe Ived by both—-the mother, a 
pale, high-bred, gentle-spoken woman ; 
the daught-r. a beautiful, dark-haired, 
dark-eyod girl.

I neve r met with a sweeter creaturt

frequently w 
use, so that l go ti 

look upIA

CY, Limited Mrs. Cavendish, 
ilon ol Walter Gray 

"When I knew Walter, over thirty 
years ago, he waa a shop-boy, 
not earning enough to keep hit

i my father waa rich
JBXBI____ the Navy. He fell In

love with me, red I laughed ti and dis
missed him, and that la all.

" He disappeared, and 1 have not heard 
from him until to-day. X afterwards 

i,.rrled Mr. Cavendish, red when ill 
(. .mine overtook us we came here, red, 
•I course, poor Gray eould not recognise 
n Miriam anything more than what he 
!;o «ht the ehanoe resemblance to Ellen 

itonre." , ' ~
Ellen Moore took Walter Gray'» wealth, 

nd her daughter- married .McIntyre, 
while Norah red 1 each took a small 
legacy whloh Ml, Brow» had willed us.

HOME DECORATION.
. , -, , ,, ._____... P This year embroidery for cualyous,

eyes brimfulof l°v8 and-*8“8l!tcr' bands for decorating furniture, chain and
its tiny ribs with her Ange... anatobtag curtliMm mqch worked in woolen chen-
neck with her lips aeir sne wouui inrmuc j >Ue. in unitatron of Smyrna fabric»,, one 
[t. knelt a young woman—and such a foundation of wool twisted.'with tinsel 

thi Prince “do young woman!—* woman In the very thread,or,wire. Not only 1» the embrmd-
*—|--------1 '------ . i—------- ^ ery made in long red run stiteh, but also

Gobelin, Hungarian, and a thousand 
other fancy stitches in wool, silk, gold 
and woollen, aa also silk chenille, on a

:ptoi7£>'uimred | k such embroiiteriea being aotetw- 
, f. Jesting to make and effective m style will

____________ , on in be universally admired. A most beautiful
as years eupormltl to novelty in work, all tike rake at prc«ent, 
toss of youth, and her | ie a new kind of raised enibroidery made

rent in the tivero of Prince» Vere » I ^bS^Tre «qffititeiy fine', aa if I ^
proachre him red hands ium a letter from | they had been out In semi-transparent | threads and in knot etitch. The designs re-

branches of the

and wae 
mself, letdid once, if she has not forgotten.” .

The Prince, livid and furious, turns to 
the latter, who has drawn a little to oue wild kisses from its brow, and seizing lt> 

mm! i» leaning against the balustrade, j neck with her lips aaif she would thro; tie 
» calm witness to the scene.

“Is this true ?” says the 
you know this man, Vera f"

“Yes, once,” she answers, in a low 
voice.

question would prejudicially influence the 
other when the matter came before the 
lower house. But it is either England’s 
interest er it is not so to accept the Can
adian offer. We use “interest” in its 
broader sense; not as meaning an immed
iate money return, but as securing a satis
factory political as well as commercial 
result for theproposed outlay. We shall 
regret it, all England will hereafter regret 
it, if, owing to indifference and timidity 
on the part of the government, or, u 
owing to an undignified irritation on the 
part of some English manufacturers, and 
a desire on their part to punish Canada 
for not discriminating in favor of a mother
country which never discriminates in favor ,----------  him hands him a letter from I the„ h,
ProTin,ant refidanly «Bed down the I P-eat fertile moat^ brenohe. of toe

remembered, is a commandai company, 7“*“ Pf™ ' evervtoimz You will tlu she measured her whole lengtli upon baskets of fruit, such as cherries, goose-
bound to do the beet for it» shareholders. m8*““ ^ -Lota o. the sod. Before ahe could get up I bail berries, strawberries, etc., toe basket
If England has not the nerve to avail her- meet to-morrow on u  j; { _ sprung from my ambush, caught up the work being made of chenille or straw
self of that which is within her grasp, Europe. But I hdpe you will li e-Tie,f truant, aa lt lay halt smothered to too worked in relief on a foundation of satin,
other., we are a»ored, are ready to So so. ™8- „ . . falsies andthebntteroU^ 8n'i.Pr“,!"^ foulard, faille, plush, or velvet; the foil-

______________ : That is all ! But it fills him with dehci-1 the prire to the flushed and startled 1^ b embr,À5ered in silk of different
A question which h» lately attracted ou» rapture. He wished to die, but now „ th conversation of such a colors, the raised parte being executed in

much attention in New Yorkfwhere too he will Kve for her. . . I faSn.tin^omreThZsstole Veuille and gol^ thread, which hu a
problem of regulating the liquor traffic At 11 o'clock the next morningadusty, ÛStTwomre of society yet wanderful effect red is fa perfect taste,
has been uppermost, is that as to toe bare-headed young man rushed up toe she wa8 4„.rr..0Lly well-br. it. She had We may here add a few words on bead 
right of hotel keeper» to supply their steps of the palace in the Via Uondotti. spent the greater part of her life in toe trimihums, which are « fashionable as 
guests with wines and liquor» at their He asks ti onoe for the Prince» Vere and country, invigorating both mind and eTer and have been increased .fa beauty 
meals on Sundays. The solution of this ia admitted to her boudour. i body fa the pure air Iff heaven, visiting and variety. The specimens- shown us
question involved the construction of the “You here and alive !" is the éxatema- town occasionally, and thus she waa comprise charming bead embroideriee and
phrase "» a Weri£e," used fa toe ret tiona,ehe see.Raphael's free. da^îo keep ornamentation, for morning red evening
Of 1867. That ret provide» that “No “Yea, Vera. I .hot thePrmre!” wLgtitotoeo^aétito^ld. d«*h m8ntle» “d otW purprreT X
mn, tavern, or hotel-keeper, or any other “Wtot! You shot the Pnnce Bor-1 ^^"co^know m>w^ It was, hut our stu I magnificent set of applique ornament» was
person, hHrII sell or give away any in- gheae T qnaîntanœ seemed to be ready-made, of white crystal beads, white chenille and
toxicating liquors or wines on Sunday, or “Yea. He is dangerously wounded, l and> having mentioned my uncle’s name, pearls, with pearl and bead drops to an- 
upon any day on which a general or am safe. I have your love. Wehavenoth- she had no difficulty presently in remem- awer. Leas elaborate suits are seen in

^^^“rtoe^Joldly. ^ hte raepectabte friend,

age." The question w» whether liquor “What Have you forgotten? Do not .."you knowMra. Gordon?" said L the skirt, and plastron, collar and pare-
fumished to hotel guests ti their meals trifle with me, Vera. I know you ao_not .lYee." „ mets for. the corsage. Tabliers for even-
was liquor furnished u a beverage. Judge mean it, but it pains me. Come sit  ̂here I " Whtil Grandmother Gordon?” ing tefilets are in nchly beaded designs of
Lawrence, sitting fa supreme coort eham- rod toll me that you tore me agam. “Yre." bead embroidery on net; white tablier»
hers, Utdvda&tod ^afaat the hotel- She turn, from him. “ ??» are worked fa white bugle, pearte and
keepers,but his dedsXha. been over- “Love you! You are mistaken. I never ti retheld “lver tinwla, mixed with white or light-
ruled by toe general term. The court loved von an matant. __ .. . np toe fairest hand totoe world, eo as to colored bead»; black, ruby, blue red other
holds in effect that liquor supplied with “Ah, Vera 1 stop, I beg ! heexoteimed, ggow a^ri^.^Bg. colors are executed on corresponding neh
meals is not supplied u a beverage, s. each word cuts Turn like an knife. , now m that she waa a widow, a and narrow bands for the oonage are reld
Judge Lawrence m deciding the case at “Would you like to know the truth f young and charming widow, and that the | with these tabliers.—The Season far Feb- 
chambers made his judgment turn on the she says. , . infent was the pledge of a love extin-fact that the UcenJ. hdld by the hotel- “Ye." he anawera, a rogue feeling of gulshed by toe ^ave. Jhe vraa tre^ red
keepers prohibited them from aeUfagor f“î“«8"8f Yteved you. I GrStaiîtom ffardre I I The American testimolrial to Gladstone
furnishing liquor on Sundays. Tha i_ Last night I told Jr prinM this “Coma," aha said, with an angelic j was formally presented to the ex-premier
General Term wya upon this point; A know you were to meet til _ ,, , nulle; “I aee you do not Uke my vener- and afterwards exhibited by him to hi»
critical examination of all the statutes morning. I was sore that you w able friand, but I am determined to recon- guest» on Wednesday,
relating to the subject matter demon- killed- Bo, « they make the last boon on — 1

DIRECTORS. alone a wl 
and an officer to

■ONDON, ENGLAND, I PrLmdeiS”Mn1hahe,^id have been 
”w quite thirty. Her bonnet was lying on 

I the grass, and her diaheveled hair Ho- ting
“Ah, that altérait !” he raya, turning ln dark maasee over her ehouldera ; lait a I cash^Tre, toular,!f!StVf* -1' |ti.u=hembroidari«-befagj

1”“To-moirpw, then, by fuirise.^Abp.LjresAgjrdfa

iu»e that evening, sick at heart, a s*- feetute8 orlglnally molded in wax, 
jit fa toe liverv of Pnnce» Vera ap- „„„ .»„„i=itoiv Ann

in merged in the above 
ty from this date «•»

itee. Town Lots end

lert-lm-dw

LATH CAMADUN NEWS.

ONTARIO.
John McLeod, ex-M. P. for Essex, died 

at Amheratburg, aged aeventy-one.
A freight train, oonaiating of twenty- 

three refrigerator can, containing dressed 
beef, left the track near St. Them», 
fifteen cars were completely wrecked.

who were stealing a ride,

1

Cl

lTwo tramps, 
killed.

John Shaw, private* banker of Wards- 
ville, has absconded. Liabilities, $10,000.

It is reported on good authority that 
the rtbfof justiceship of the common pleas 
has been offered to Judge Armour, and 
th**. Dalton, master in chambers, will be 
offered one of the vacant judgeships, and 
County .Judge McDougall the other.

Robti Whale, A.R.À., of Brantford, is 
aged ML.

The feeling at Toronto aroused at 
O'Brien’s visit is not yet dead. Tuesday 
evening two Orange and Roman Catholic 
bands, each playing party tunes, met each 
other on the street and stone throwing

In my life than Miriam Cavendish. 1 
loved that girl from the first moment 1 
saw her, and I made every excuse whllt 
they were working for me to run over and 
gossip with them, and I used to take 
them over little tid-blts, and it I had 

mg else to take, a Jar of p 
pr pickles, some particularly fine tea, oi 
a bottle of wine for the old lady, for It 
did not take long for me to find out thaï 
they were very poor, and that such little 
delicacies were almost strangers to 
them.

By-and-by the Cavendishes and I be 
came well acquainted, and I used to talk 
to them all about my lodgers, and ee- 
peclally about my second floor front.

It was clear to me at once that the) 
knew nothing about him.

This puzzled me still more, beoausA 
every'day convinced me that it waa Mir
iam Cavendish he was watching, and ] 
now Imp* why It was he hurried out a 
the hçusv so strangely at times.

It was b.-cause in his watching he hac 
seen Miriam come out. of her house, anc 
he followed her, coming back when shi 
did, but net er, I was sure. Joining her oi 
sneaking to her.

Miriam sometimes went to moles

It even happens that the husband has had 
time to take his second wife before re
ceiving his first. —The Cosmopolitan.

NORTHWESr TERRITORIES. -------------•+-------------
The body of Robert King, who was Miss Grace H. Dodge, the new woman 

killed by lightning north of Brandon school commissioner of New York, is 
Thursday, wifi be sent to Ontario. said to be the moving spirit of the work-

Canadian Pacific express was de- fog girls' guilds in that city, which num- 
railed near Galt Wednesday through a ber at least 3,000 members. There are 
switch being open. The engine, baggage six or eight of the guilds, and all of them 
car and smoker are upside aown over an have sprung up during the past three 
embankment. years. Their continued organization means

It is thought that engineer Sprague and a half dozen libraries started in as many 
fireman Johnston injured in Wednesday club rooms, pleasant places for evening 
night's accident to the Canadian Pacific ) resort, with now and then a lecture and a 
express, cannot recover. The flesh could simple tea, and women physicians regu- 
be torn from their bodies. | larly employed to give skilful service to

all who need it.

reserve*nothl

m The
Wr

names of Rufus Stephenson and 
Mr. McDowall, M.P., are mentioned in 
connection with the Northwest governor
ship.

Trains over the new C. P. R. bridge at 
Lachine will commence running to Bos
ton on the 10th inst.

Laurier has thrown in his adhesion to 
commercial union. „

Thoe. Lighfcfoot, a little Italian fiddler, 
while trying to save another boy from 
drowninS at Toronto, was grabbed around 
the neck and both went down.

John Greeiish at Toronto received 26 
for criminal assault. At the third 

blow he burst into cries and throughout

MANITOBA.
Geo. Kerr, sr., of Alexander, Man.., Smith u„ donated a thou-

:«^tiykti;wg.th »nd doure chsUenge cap tothe Winnipeg
The comptroller of the mounted police rowing olufa______ __________

says the deserters are exceptionally few .. ,
this summer, and exceptional quietness Duohesnav, member of parliament for 
reigns throughout the territories Beauoe, died on Wednesday.
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